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Dodgers Supplying Information
Distributed to Homes
In Co~munity
The time limit for the junior and
senior pictures h&s been extended to
Monday, Jan. 24, because there are
still a number of .students who have
not had there pictures tnken.
"Work is continuing on the 1988
annual rapidly," said Mrs. Dora Peter-
son, sponsor of the yearbllok; The jun-
ior and senior panels have been start-
ed, and 'on Saturday, Jan. 8, two of
three senior panels werlf co~pleted.
The liteNry editors have had their
work assigned and are progressing
satisfactorily.
Service Groups
Gather Clothing
For Brindle' Day
Raise Roosevelt
CALENDAR
Jan,· 14-Basketball at Indepen-
,.lIence.
Jan. 18-Basketball at MiamI.
Faculty, Club
Jan. 2O-Speech Clasl Playa.
Jan. 21-Basketb,1l Chanute, here•.
Some Faculty M.embers Try to .
, .
Keep Wolf From Door .\'\lhile
Others Go Out to 'Get Him
SKATING, PARTY
Another all-school skating party
11'111 be held tonight frOM 10 to 12
o'clock at the "katlng rink. Tickets
were on sale yesterday and today
In the lobby and after school. The
price for girls Is 15 cents and for
boys 20 cents.
Tragedy, Melodrama, and Two
Comedies Under Direction
Of W. H. Row·
On Thursday Night
Finishing Touches Are Applied GI-rl Reserves
To 4 I-Act Play Casts
For Performances
Comedians and
Tragedians Get
Ready to Emote
... ... ~ ....... ""..
(Bob Crews) R h-
The Christmas holidays were spent F. M. Snodgrass ate Christmll6 din- aze Was Ington
in various places and various ways ner with his wife's foll[s at their fann , ,
by the faculty membeT8. The teechers and was home Christmas Eve which.
_ _ and h'ow they spent their time dur- incidentally happens to be his wedding,SeilIng Tickets ing the vacation are as follows: anniversary. He also spent two daysI Lester Rarl,sey visi~ his parents on the end <JI:f a saw. He visited 'his Needy Will Benefit
__ and his wife's parents in Fort Scott fu.ther and relatives .at Augusta, Part of Grade Building Re- .
Picture at Midland Sponsored by and Uniontown. W~dnesday. Thursda! .he we~t to Hut· moved;. Excavation on Junior Sm.llh, Caskey, and Burke to Head
Group in Order to Raise . Mrs. McGonigle Rush spent the c~lnson where he VISited hiS ~rother. High Site Begun Gommittee Directing Main
Needed' FlJnds vaca.tion Ill!; home, . , till Saturday. Saturday mom~ng ~e Functions
MLSs Helen Lanyon VISited her wcnt wolf hunting. Four or five big Work on the razing of Washington. .
Work on the annual speech depart- The 'Girl Reserves are sponsoring :niece, Wilma Licpman, in Fort coyotes were killed in the.. hunt. grade school has begun and the roof'l' .T~e Gu'l Res~rves and HI-Y organ•.·
ment productions is well under way·and a picture at the Midland theatre Scott. Miss Maude Laney spent her time mnde of asbestos shingles, has been ~zatlons of the 11Igh school ar~ s~onsor­
lfue finishing touches are being app· starting Saterdny, .Jan. 16, which Clyde Hartford spent a day in in trying out her new coffee maker partly removed. S. Z•. Smilh is In mg another Bun~le Day slmJlar to
lied by WlIIiam H. Ro,w, dramatics will run until Tuesday, Jan. 18. the Ozarks and the l'est of the time d~ring the vacation. She was visited charge of the work by a contract be-i th?t held la~t year. The purp?se of
director. The four I-act plays, which "Hurricane" is the I nume of the pic- at home. . by Mr. and Mrs. Ulifton Kuplen and her tween the Board of Education and the thiS project IS to supply clothmg to
wiU be presented Thursday night ture' with Dorothy Lamour and Jon Marion NBltion spent liis vaCBltion brother, John Laney. 'PWA office. the needy students of the school.
Jan. 20, are ~pected to'be success- Hall. ' by reading., Mrs. Greta Gudgen was visited b)' The W. K. Martin Construction . Hand ~iIIs which g~ve the following
ful productions. This picture is by the same authors, Claude I. Huffman s parents and her brother, George H. Stuessi, from Company has made arrangements for informat~on concernmg Bundle Day
The following are the cast members Nordhoff and Hall, who wrote "Mut. Mr. a~ ~rs. Charles J;Iuffman. and IKeokuk, la. . the contract for the wrecking"JJld ap.i were. dehvered .to the many homes
. and a short synopsis of each play. iney on the Bounty." It is highly ad- a~~ slster~. from Hutchlnso":, ~an,s. Mrs. Dora Peterson spent the va- proval is expected from the Fort of thiS commuDlty by members'of the
The members of the pIny cntitled vertised and is to 'be one of the hit VISited at lils home and also hil;J w~e s cation at home and Weir. Worlh office by wire. . two ~lubs Wednesduy and Thursday
"Lawd i>(J~~ You Undcrstan ?" - are parents Mr and Mr J D St lth· of thiS week'~ pictures of the season promising to ,. .., Johh E White visired three days G E Stalk h' th t t .M . . Gould Gene M'cClal'rl'non ' nd an aunt Lottl'e Edgar from Opo' .• er,W 0 IS e con rac or
arJOl'le, , be a thriller that will keep everyone a. ..' , - in Columbus. 1i'- the bu.lding of the new Roose- The Hi-Y and Girl Reserves ofJacqueline Gore, Evelyn Pitts, h' 'th x't t D th hs, VISited them. . ed~' th . h' h h I tr .
_George Bartholow, Melvin Kodas, Vir- on IS toes WI leI cMIemenA· oro Yd Miss Anna Fintel sPent the vacation MISS Florence White stay at velt building, made p~a~atio~ls for toe f~endlor Ig slc hOO are ymgK 11 Lamour, Jon Ha " al'Y. stor an - home. the excav.ation of the buJldmg site and m some c ot es for nee<!y
ginia Jarobson, Bob Pratt, Joe e er, .0theT fumed picture stars are to ap-
1
atMh.ome
E
• f'f' F h William tw.w 18POOlit Ibis vacation the digging was started Tuesday. A stUdents. In case .you have about
Loren Jones, and Joe Stephens. . 't ISS Ie arner spent er va- ki . -'h d' . th h rt' 1 th t
The setting of the play is in the pear In I. ' . t' t h d' . d wor ng In t e yar • portion of the paved drIve was also e ouse some a IC es a may
Tickets are being sold by all Girl ?a Ion ad lome. men hmg, 8'l!'Wld ng, rea - Miss Ferda Hatton visr-'> the removed. be useful to some needy personSouth. Jim, a young Negro, is being R Th 1 b . . th' mg, an c eamng t e yar • 'l/<:U" d' h t k tr'
pursued by band of white men be- .eserves. e c u .Is spons:r~ng IS, Theodore' Carnino 8Itayed at home Nelson art gallery in Kansas City The home ~f Charles Martl~lche, :. you w~s : ~~ e a con chl-
cause they think he murdl!red a whiJte. picture to make some nee e extra d' th l' d ttended th and traveled through. Lawrence custodian 'will be the official head- tlon, ma e a un e and atta
Jim 'slips .home and i~ talking to his money. A pr?fit fo~Ithe G. R. i~ ~ade :ay e ~~~:'~:n anba:quet. 'an: Miss Sara Stephens was VISL~d by quarters' for Government Inspector t~is bno~:e thereto. Then place
, .old Aunt Dody as they hear blood from each ticket so d by th~ cu. d J 1 friends. Paul McDowell and Arehitect's Super- t e un e on your front porch
hounds in the di&tillnce. Memories If. tickets to t~is picture are pur- a;i:s a;-ra~ces Palmer visited her Miss Calla Leeka spent the vacation intendentHarold Bell. S?turd'Jo'Y, Ja~ 16. CollectlOM .
. :~ame back to Aunt Dody of the time chased from a Girl Reserve mem~er sister. She also had visitors from at :Pleasanton.' '~IIII ~e made ~etween 1 and 5
-.TIm's father was purs~ed by blood they ~ay be boug~t at a re~uced priceIParsons and McAiester, Okla. C. H. LU'ndquest worked during Journalists Visit 0 c o~ p. m. n cas~ you h~ve
hounds and caught and lynched. Then The high school tickets, which usually Charles Thiebaud visited his }l6r- the vacatroi and also.vished relatives ° Off0 , clothmg for others than. hlg~
Aunt Dody slowly recognizes those sell for 25 cents ~ay .be bought fori ents in Lamar and his wife's folks in Arcadia, Kans., and Bronaugh, Mo. . HeadlIght leeI BC,hool students, you may ~Ive .It
hounds are after Jim. To prevent his 20 cents, and adul~s tickets, usually. Fo"t S ..t HIt MISS Ulara Radell was visited by' -.-.- 'ylth the assurance that It Will
. b b' d m ., co" . e a so spen some . Amateurs Gel IlI8tde Dope on Real be '1 d' t 'b t d AI .
"capture she gives Jim poison which selhng for 85 cents may e 0 tame time in Neosh and th rest of h' her sister from Iowa and her brother. •. d propel y IS n u e. so m
f 80 C ts! , 0 e IS... 'Thing as ExtenSive Trip Inclu es case your bundle is missed' kind-kills him. When the lynchers arrive or en. - time BIt home from F'ort :::>cott All N D t t
. • . : ews epar men Iy call 482 and someone will comethey find Jim dead and see they can 2 d MISS Madge Waltz spent her va- Ellsworth Briggs worked on his ft ' bu dl
do nothing. As they are ready to leave N'ear End of. n 'cation at home. car .and read. The jourDlilism class, di'{ided into a er y.our n e. .
a man runs up and and tells them not Term Enrollment Ger!L14 ~:;... ~,arne! t~~ a ,.tri~ .Miss. Estl1er Ga~1e ~~~!L~~ grand:- th1:ee.. ~ups, ..vjsite<l The !J~4li~bt :.. 'fhe. <,?Irl l}es~~e and H.I.Y cl~bs
t to do anything becaUse thl!"'i'eal-mur- througlr'~wslana"and V1S1ted s6me mothe#in Altamont, Kas. There theY~aha Sun offices on Tu1!sday W~es.: woUld precl'imi thO· c 0 1ta~l!D of
,-·:>--derer has been caught. HR'P-:-d . E t d d' to of, the ,old mansions and plantation had a famHy reunion. Iday and Thursday of this w~k 'Their all the people iR the co~munlty to
.• ed ome oom erlo s x en e T ' '. . . . '_
. The second play is a com y entit- A'd' Co I' F' d' hous1!S. He spent one and, a half days Misl/Mary Nelson read and visited purpose was to examine the meehan... help them 1D making this ~und1e Day.1 Th P ed D I· " Th I m mp etlon; In mgs . . . " . I " . or :
' ed" e amper ar mg. e .. _In Ranks Announced m. New Orleans, and whl1e takmg a relat1V~ m Kansas CIty. . ism of a real newspaper. "," a succees. . . _.
cast: Margaret Agnes N,!1ylor, Barbara tnp along the harbOit', saw the ships J. L. Hutchm;;lOl1 spent a day in In the front shop they foun "out The committees that were elected
Jean Barkell, Dorothy Burcham, Bill Enrollment fOr the second semester loaaed with cotton and sugar. Trav- the Oz~rks With Clyde Hartford and about the business, editorial, and'dis- to help with main function~ of the
Scott, Harold Fields, Arthur Prince, is being completed this week. S9ph. eling aloog the Gulf o~ Mexico he went also ~veled.to Gu-ard, and :Pleas-II tribution parts of the paper. ti~er p~ject: .chalrman-Norrna~ ~it~~
Betty Montgomery, Lorraine Shields, omores, juniors, and seniors have I through the Evangeline coulltry and .anton. .,' the busl~s end comes the adve~ng '':'lce qhalrman-Relen. C8l(key" E{~-
Billie Louise Heimdale, Bill Lawrence, been meeting in their home rooms forIalso through Natchez, Miss. where WiI~am Corporon worked the Iand the management of' the hS- retary--Jean Burke. _
and Bob Meil!rs, twenty minutes instead of the reg- there are many orange groves and week al assistant city editor of Ttlie I' paper. In the section where t~ re- CbJ.rles Packard, Maxl1i~ Humbard,
Two sisters Wish; to go on a week war time so as to enable everyone mansions. HeadJiiht. porters' desks are they disocw"ered and Bob Stover were 111- charge ot
end pal'ty. Dudley Fields reveals to to complete his enrollment' and to j. how nl!WS was obtained, by loca~'re-- drafting the bill.Victor Gibbons, their brother, that his
• J check his credits. T W k Left S 0 h O Y porters and by the Associated ll88 The publicity was directed by Rose-
sisters are going to a party ust to be All students who wish to carry five WO _ .e~ s enlors T IS ear machines. Also in the front shop the mory Schiefelbein and Oharles Ray.,
mean, Victor gOes deaf and dumb and subjects must get an O. K. from , "'0 Enter Storloes class learned of the commentary lside, Th' 1 f d' . . h' h
has the complete houshold in a . J. expressed' d't'al 'tte b Fred e same pan 0 IVlSlon,W IC was
"sweat." Bl!cause of the absence of Principal J. L. Hutchinson. Upperclassmen Get PreferenCi' as' _.' In e lorl s ~I .n .y made by C. H. Lundqueat last year,
their mother and flllther, Connie and Mr. Hutchinson has made a study With or Without Original Intro- Music Contestanta,.chosell W. Brinkerhoff, edillo.r-In-c~ef.Of&oth is being used again this year.' .
of the scholastic ability of last year's papers. Under the Circulation derart. . . '.
Janet do not know what to do. Dudley graduating class. He' found that in ductions, Budding Authors ~ " . ment comes the job of distributlnt the . The o~cJ:.lls of the two orgamza- \
decides the best thing to do Is get a order to rank in the upper one-foul1th Start ·"Masterpleces." T~lB year, aU bra~s, woodwind, papers after they have been pribted. tlOn~ de~lded to have the Bundle Day)
doctor. So he calls in Dr. Rudolf von of the class in scholarshi,p a student v()ca~. and PI~ musIc contestanlts. This depar.tment 'is found down stairs agal~ thiS year because of the success
Hapsburger. As the doctor is rendy to can have no more than six "C's~ by Hurry I HUlTyl HurryI Only two and other muslcla~ who are to re-I The journalists then inspected the attamed last year.
operate on the victim, Victor comes to the time of graduation. If a person weeks left in which to enter The I prese It ~he school Will be chosen !ro~ back shO'P, where the machinea !Buch ---l..
life and all is well. gets an average of one 'C" per Be- Booster's short sOOry cOIJltest.. ~ust the seruor class wherever possible, Ias the Iiootypes, stereotype preBlj and P & W Extends Time
The third play to be presented is mesUlr he will have eight "C's" be- two weeks in which to prove your stated Gerald M. Carney last the"'rollers can be fOUnd. The a,pir-
another 'comedy entitled "Junior Buys cause the ninth year is taken into worth to the literary world and IN week. , ants In this field tracj!d the copy from Limit for Photos
a Car." The cast: Bob Voss, Betty Lou consideration. down in history as the winner lYf the lin the pa$ some upperclassmen 'the written story to the prin.ted );lage. Juniors and Seniors to "Have Until
Hastinll'S, Mary Margaret Morgan There were 64 out of the 256 gradu- Booster's first short story contest. SoIhave been shut out. in the pre.lim.ina.ryl The. trip took about an hour ~ld a Jan. 24 to Get Pictures Taken,'Vi'rginia Mae Plgg,. Lee Whiteman, jr, b h I I
ates last year w~o ranked in the upper come on now. You have no time to Y Ill. narrow margm t us e Imlnatmg .M f m each case. Panels CompletedJoe Begando, John Duncan, Mildred
one-fourth, . waste. Dig up a copy of the beginning them from ever entering the conte.st. -----'---_Garrison, Lois Troxel, aM Charles T II S k
Ritter. and end the story today, or If yoU'd In the event there is no senior a . man pea s
, Junior, a boy of sixteen, has purch- New Activity Tickets rather you may write an entire story plannil)g to enter the samil diviSion,
ased a car, while his father ill away on of your own. Just so It's original. sopho~ores and juniO'l'& will be pe:- Arca Secretary Tells Joint. Session
business, and is expecting to take Second Semester Cards l't1l1st Be Come on now and write your entry mitted to .. take part otherwise, How Hi-Y Organized
Arlene to the dance that night in bis Obl.ained Soon tOday. insteat\ of being allowed to enter the
naw Cl1.l'. Much to his surprise, Arlene Remember: contests for two or three years, the Bruce W. Tallman, area boys work
·shows up with T~rry Simson and they Allostudents who wish their 1. Your story MUST be fiction. ~owerc~sm~n will wait their turnlsecretary, spoke last Wedoosdar in a
expect him to drive them to· the dance $2 25 activity ticketil t.ransferred 2. It may be original or be an end In their (;Cruor year. special as.sembly to a joint meeqng of
because Terry's caris out of comm- to $3.50 ones must do so by mid- to the start published in the Dec. Many students are 11011' working all Hi-Y groups. Charles Ray, was
isBipn. Junior overhears ftrlene eay semester. 28 issue of the Booster. up their numbers and the high school chait-man. Drury Love had doav¢(oll8,
she's playing him for a suckel' so So warns Claude I. Huffman, direc- 8. Y()\lr story must be withfu 100 will be well represented in the Iand Wallace Wright introdu~ the
Junior wm not tnke them to tire dance tor of ticket sales, who announced words (either way) of the 1000 spring festival. - speakel·.
and dccide3 t'o go by himself. Juniol"s this wcek that transfers must be made word limit. I Ml' Tallman spoke on the 'IOr/rani-
,father returns from his. buieiness trip before the second semeste1' begins. 4. It must be in the box In front CAMll,AIGN AG'AINST zat~n of the. HI-Y Movement/' con-
and discovers Junior's car. Because The activity tickets for the second of the auditorium doors by "LUNOHERS.ON.STAIRS" nectmg the Pittsburg. HI-Y club to the
Junior mil not take Arlene to semester will be eimilar to those of NOON Jan. 28. district, ar~a, ~d up on to the World FACULTY CLUB TO MEET
the dance, she decidee to put his car the first, the difference being "'second HI-Y office In Geneva, Swltnrland. AT SUPT. ROSE HOME
out of wO!l'king O1:d'ar, P\lt instead she semester" Wl'itton across the face of At proctor meetlni 18llt week, ar- He also told the boys of the national
puts the family cal' out ot order. Mr. the ticket. .Dance Group Here rangilPwnts were made for a cam· JU-Y conference to be held in JiClrea, Supt. and Mrs. M. M. Rose will
MlIIward needs the car immediately The total number of tickets sold the paigtl 'agalnst students who eat on the Ky., June 26 to 28. . • _ entertain members of the hliP school
and since It will not rim he uses first semester ie 580. The number of Frazer-James Company Present, stairs.' These pupils have been asked Faculty Club at their home, .1•.West
Junior's. Because of this Junior keeps $8,60 tickets is 544, the number of Concert In Speelal Asaembly Ito eat In those rooms which have been Miss Stone Here? Jefferson, Tuesday night, for the club's
the car and also goes to the dance. $2,26 ones is 86. / left open during the noon Miss Florence Stone, aecre of relrUlar monthly meetln,. lIembers of
A D16lodrnma, "The Villain's Last ' - for those who bring tHeir luncblls. the Kansas State Y.W.C.A. will make )he entertainment commi~: Mra.
Stand" 'v.tll be the concluding pIny. Report Findlnl(s The Frszer-James dance gr()\lp ~re- These rooms lire those of MillS Helen visIta to val'loua cities that have l.W.! Ro.., Miss Calfa Leeka, Illy 'Esther
The cast: Bob Booth, Fay Moselle The physics classes· inspected dif- ~ented a cO,ncert and dance protPam Lany~ Clyde Hartford, Illnd Mrs. C.A. nd G. R, cluba IOlIIe . ~i. Gable, Mlaa Jeem Bailey, aDd Leiter
Deren, Frances Louise Gray, Claire fercnt types of ice boxes, ice plants m an assembly yesterday mornln". Dora reterson. There are also those spring. The P. H. S. Girt' Ruerv' club Ramsey.
Lucille Hubert, Bailey Williams, and refrigerators over the week-end. Arthur Frazer, concert pianist, held who lJu their lunch In !.he lunch ro~mll ha~ Invited Miss Stone to mako yis4tl Varioul inatnlctlon In tlIa eoclal
Ricliard Alsup, Cloven Nogel, and Bob They foU'nd out the initial costs, everyon9ll attention as he went and earn them to the staIrs to Plttabur,. Itudiee department will I on ta
Innia. mechanical adVlantages, running coats through his program of classical music. and b lis. They a1'9 asked to re- Iparticular pbaeea. MI88 iii WaIts
The villain, Howe I. Catcpum, mort- and the other advantages <JI:f each. The Jamee dance ~~up lao met main I . the room until they haY fin- CIa Hike wlll discus. a9CloloDI E ortll
gee the property of Mr. and Mrs. Results of their investlgatlans were with approval o~ the studenta. The iabed 'r m I. C. I. Huffman'. blolegy cl nt Bri"s,' ¥OJlomfca;. Clyde Hartford,
J Lovely. When the time comes for pay- given in class reports thls,weeli. group appeal.'ed In colorful coatumes T :prOblemI ot the sixth !lour es- on a bikini trip Wednesday, J 8. voca~na, and Marion N.UOIl, Am ri-
rnent it cannot be made 80 the villain for each number.. ca~ rti were'dlscussed. Many walt The purpoae ~ the hike' W He can ,.VIftlIDeIl,t. III.. W t8. IIr.
will eltlher have the money or the Albera Joins Navy An admls Ion ff» of Ii conti was till t prOqtcl' leavCtl, then walk out, the winter blrda of thla'aeoti bS, Brll... a.4, Mr. NaUoll;;W &lao
dl&Uihter. Wl\.en the hero, Jack Nlg~t- Aaron Milo Albers '87 lett for San chuaed to all Itudenta with a mOiley withOut a permi, In tlhfI future the 11''' \aken rlY' hi the faU speak e&D bllte..,. A 1O-miD;,
nham, bean th18 he qu (OkJy~ out Dleio lalt Friday to join the Unlted back ruaraatee. All outaidel'l wer proc )Y1ll twnd ~ dOOl"l allot.,' wtll be taken In the IPri~ io ., u~ d 0. currie ..mlGa
(Continued on pale tour) Sta!lle l\&V 1 tra~!nI atatlon liMre. char d 10' tao Ilxtb both'. . . the, 11,~.nt blfllll 01 t~ ! • Iwp1 be ..... WUU- 'OoI'Dll"1D.
/
